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NO TIME TO QUIT

When the battle is three-fourt-

won, it is no time to quit. That
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Vets Officers
To

The first state-wi- de Veterans Ser- -
campaign has so with a 'ivice Officers School, conducted by
large degree of success, for the death Institute of Government the
rate from tuberculosis has been cut'Nortn Carolina Veterans Commis-7- 5

per cent. TB today kills siion, opens Sunday afternoon at 4

more people bteween the ages of P- m- - w'h registration of local and
15 and 45 than any other diease. district service officers at the Insti-T- he

battle three-fourt- won, tute building in Chapel Hill, it
but victory is yet attained. The announced today Albert Coates.
forward march must continue and Drector of Institute,
it continue if we, you and I, Officials of the Veterans Admini-suppo- rt

organization which is stration Regional Office In
the campaign. We can do v"le w" J'n w',n officials of the

this by purchasing our full quota of Veterans Commssion organization
Christmas Seals. These seals furnish an(i members of the staff of
the ammunition for the battle a- - Institute of Government in presen-gain- st

tuberculosis. The sale of tinS a study program covering dif-the-se

is the sole support of the ferent phases of the federal, state
local tuberculosis which antl local efforts toward rendering
is fighting your health and mine assistance to returned veterans,

now in our own community, eluding following subjects: Powers
When we buy and use Christmas an duties of the federal, state and

we are saving. "You've rinnp cal agencies engaged in veterans ser- -
a good job so far. Keep it up till vice worlt. anJ tncir interrelation- -
final (Contributed.)
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THOUGHTS ABOUT THE

FUTURE

There has been a talk lately
among some of the big

the bomb- - and what it
would to civilization in case
there is ever war.

apparently concluded
the "secret" the property of the
nations world, and the
hope and belief the joint or-
ganization of will be
able to control manufacture and
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Attend School

far met
the for

Still.

is was
not by

the
will

the Fayette-directi-

the

Seals
association,

for
the

ships; the basic legislation confer
ring benefits to which veterans or
their dependants are entitled, in-

cluding disability compensation and
pension, death compensation, burial
allowances, dependency allowances,
vocational rehabilitation and educa-

tion, hospitalization, medical and
dental treatment, home, farm and
business loans, readjustment allow-

ance and unemployment compensa-
tion, and life insurance.

Neill James Blue of Raeford and j

Sam Snead of Red Springs, who are
associated with the North Carolina
Veterans Commission, plan to at
tend this school.

Men who enlist for three years in
the Regular Army may choose their
branch of the service and their

In the early overseas theatre.

FORD THEATRE

Theatre Opens At 5:00 P. M. Daily

Thursday-Frida- y Shows P. M.

"State Fair"
Jeanne Crane and Dick Haymes

SATURDAY From 2:00 P. M.

"Trigger Law"
Hoot Gibson and Bob Steele

Also

"Bewitched"
Phylis Thaxter The Star of 30 Seconds Over Tokyo

Y

Sunday Shows 3 and 9 P. M.

"The Story of G. I. Joe"
Burgess Meredith as Ernie Pyle

Bob Mitchem as Lt. Walker

THURSDAY-FRIDA-

"Captain Eddie"

The Story of Eddie Rickenbacker
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